A ‘TYPICAL DAY’ AT MATE
MATE a workcamp – a ‘hands-on’
experience. Those who participate
should be ready to work, learn, and
be creative

TOTAL COST OF TRIP: $1,250
Payment Schedule:
March 15th Application plus deposit $200
April 15th

$525

th

$525

May 15


6:30 am Rise and shine



7:00 am Breakfast



7:45 am Morning devotions and
worship



8:00 am Depart for worksites



8:30 am - 4:30 pm Hard day’s
work

Please fill out an application, available at
centralpres.org.
Mail applications to the church:
Mission Trip @ Central Church
70 Maple Street, Summit, NJ 07901.
Note: Scholarships are available.
TRIP LEADERS
Pastor Deborah Huggins
(505) 873-3202
dhuggins@centralpres.org



4:45 – 5:30 pm Showers/rest



6:15 pm Dinner



7:00 pm Worship



8:00 - 10:30 pm Free time, pro-

Please Help Us

gram or special event

• Support our fundraising efforts
toward the purchase of tools and
the funding of scholarships.
• Pray for all our youth
as they experience Christian service on the front lines of the real
world.



11:00 pm Lights out

Join us!
Discover a truly unique
mission-trip experience
where you will grow in
your faith while helping
repair homes for people
in need...all while having the time of your life!

Emily Campbell
emilycampbell@utexas.edu

TRIP ITINERARY
Saturday, June 22


Depart Central at 8:00am



Drive to Central Massachusetts
for a 1 night retreat.

Afternoon/evening activities may
Include:


Amusement park



Waterfront



Zipline/ adventure

Sunday, June 23

Why MATE
Mission at the Eastward (MATE) was created to help people in need stay in their
home by doing needed repairs they could
not otherwise afford to do. Located in Central Maine, MATE serves rural families and
welcomes volunteers from across the
Northeast and around the country. While in
Maine, we can expect to work on ramps
and decks, window installations, siding repair and simple roofing projects. Work
teams are comprised of 4-6 high school
youth and 2 adults. During the MATE
week, the teams are housed in churches,
sleeping on floors, and learning to live,
work, and share in community.



Breakfast/depart hotel 10:00am



Drive to Leeds area (3 hours)

WHAT IS PROVIDED?



Check-in at MATE center 1:00pm




Monday – Friday, June 24–June 28


The MATE mission activities



Saturday, June 29



Early Checkout/Breakfast
Drive to Summit
(6 hours)





All transportation, meals and lodging
Construction materials and tools for
worksites
Orientation information to introduce
you to Central Maine and your service
project
Capable staff who troubleshoot on
worksites
Morning and evening worship activities
A Project T-shirt and plenty of fun photo opportunities

HISTORY OF MATE
Mission at the Eastward (MATE)
was organized in 1954 by the National Board of Missions of the
Presbyterian Church to support
the ministry of newly organized
Presbyterian congregations serving small, rural communities. Both
congregations and pastors depended upon one another. Christian witness took two forms: organizing congregations in underserved communities, and providing social outreach.
VISION STATEMENT: "Mission at
the Eastward is a dynamic, forward-looking family of Presbyterian churches and service ministries
located in West Central Maine,
inspired by Christ to worship and
work, "reaching the last house on
the last road" with God's gifts and
graces so that
they are exemplified, multiplied, and
shared with others for the good
of all."

